Covenant Presbyterian Church
Sunday, November 29, 2020
First Sunday of Advent

Prelude

Savior of the Nations, Come

Johann Sebastian Bach

Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Hymn

Lord Christ, When First You Came to Earth

Mit Freuden Zart

Welcome and Announcements
Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon
Lighting of the First Advent Candle—The Candle of Promise
Sung Response

Veni Emmanuel

O Come, thou Wisdom from on high, and order all things far and nigh;
To us the path of knowledge show, and cause us in her ways to go.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel, Shall come to thee, O Israel.
Reading from Scripture
Isaiah 2: 1-5
NRSV
The word that Isaiah son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem. In days to come the mountain
of the Lord’s house shall be established as the highest of the mountains, and shall be raised above the
hills; all the nations shall stream to it. Many peoples shall come and say, “Come, let us go up to the
mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; that he may teach us his ways and that we may
walk in his paths.” For out of Zion shall go forth instruction, and the word of the Lord from
Jerusalem. He shall judge between the nations, and shall arbitrate for many peoples; they shall beat their
swords into plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against
nation, neither shall they learn war any more. O house of Jacob, come, let us walk in the light of
the Lord!
Musical Selection
Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus
Hyfrydol, arr. Lloyd Larson
Come, thou long expected Jesus, born to set thy people free; from our fears and sins release us; let us find our rest in
thee. Israel’s strength and consolation, hope of all the earth thou art; dear Desire of every nation, joy of every longing
heart. Born thy people to deliver, born a child and yet a king, born to reign in us forever,
now thy gracious kingdom bring. By thine own eternal Spirit rule in all our hearts alone;
by thine all sufficient merit raise us to thy glorious throne.
Catherine Carter & Simone Santarsiero, sopranos
Reading from Scripture
Matthew 24: 36-44
NRSV
“But about that day and hour no one knows, neither the angels of heaven, nor the Son, but only the

Father. For as the days of Noah were, so will be the coming of the Son of Man. For as in those days
before the flood they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until the day Noah
entered the ark, and they knew nothing until the flood came and swept them all away, so too will be the
coming of the Son of Man. Then two will be in the field; one will be taken and one will be left. Two
women will be grinding meal together; one will be taken and one will be left. Keep awake therefore, for
you do not know on what day your Lord is coming. But understand this: if the owner of the house had
known in what part of the night the thief was coming, he would have stayed awake and would not have
let his house be broken into. Therefore you also must be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an
unexpected hour.
Sermon
Musical Selection

“Finding Peace in the Pandemic”

Rev. Scott G. Loomer

He Shall Feed His Flock – Come Unto Him

G. F. Handel
(from Messiah)
He shall feed His flock like a shepherd, and gather the lambs with His arm, and carry them in His bosom,
and gently lead those that are with young. Come unto Him all ye that labor, come unto Him ye that are heavy laden
and He will give you rest. Take His yoke upon you, and learn of Him, for He is meek and lowly of heart,
and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
Catherine Carter & Simone Santarsiero, sopranos

Pastoral Prayer and Prayers of the People
Benediction and Blessing
Postlude

Toccata on “Veni redemptor, gentium”
Savior of the Nations, Come

Paul Manz

Understandings for Public Worship
Covenant is glad you feel comfortable to join us for public worship today.
We need not tell you these are unusual and apprehensive times we are living in these days. Covenant is
working to make this public gathering as safe as possible, which is why we ask the following of you:
*Please wear facemasks at ALL times—while entering and exiting the sanctuary, as well as
during the service of worship.
*Know that the building beyond the sanctuary is closed to us. The only available restroom is in
the Ambulatory.
*Your Tithes and Offerings may be contributed at the stationary boxes near each entrance.
*For the time being, we will NOT be standing or singing hymns in the service.
Covenant appreciates that you take all items you brought with you when you depart and prays that this
and future experiences of worship, while awkward, may still be meaningful.
*Adult Education classes will meet in the Covenant room at 9:30 A.M. each Sunday morning.
Monday School meets each week at 6:30 P.M. in the Covenant room.
*Godly play (children age 4 through 2nd grade), Kidz Time (3rd—6th grade) and Teen Talk
(7th—12th grade) will meet in the Sawtelle Auditorium, Covenant room and Room 8 each Sunday after
the Children’s Message during worship.

